Changing communities one child at a time through Christian education.
Both our Children are out of the hospital

A child goes home

I have been struggling in finding
a way to write the events of the
last month. We have faced many
trials recently, however we overcame them all through the blood
of Christ, and the prayers of the
great family of God that support
our work here in Guatemala. Our
youngest child Jonathon was
playing doing great. One evening
we noticed he was very pale and
Breanna Joy Hutton
started shaking as if very cold.
Age 2 years 9 months.
The following morning the doctor
advised us to admit him in a community hospital where
they could run tests. Immediately the news was not good.
He had a sever anaemia that the doctors had never seen
before. Normal male red cell counts are eleven to thirteen
if you are anaemic it can go to seven, Jon’s was at three.
We immediately gave blood for a transfusion. I decided to
call the states for prayer support and medical advice, but
did not have the number of our friend who is a doctor in
N.D. We had made a trip north a couple of years ago and I
knew the town pre-fix but not the number of Dr. John
Berg who is also the V.P. of our ministry. The song ran
through my mind “operator get me Jesus” and I chuckled,
but I was sincere in needing help for our son. I asked the
Lord for help and made up a number after the town pre-fix
and the person on the other end
said “Meland Lumber” The
same place that I had worked
when there two years ago. The
owner Rick Meland was in and
is also on our ministries board.
He quickly told me Dr. John
Bergs cell number. After talking
to John he told me to suggest to
the Doctors here that it was a
haemolytic anemia that can be
Jonathan Jadon Hutton
treated with steroids and that the age 1 year 5 months.
hepatitis was a false positive

Over the years of ministry here in Guatemala we have been
blessed to see many children grow and start their own families. Many little children that would not have had a chance
to survive have grown up to have a positive impact where
they live because of your willingness to be used by the Lord
to support and pray for them. Others we have seen, struggle and fall,
we have tried to help them find
their way back to the Lord. Sara
Eguizabal the oldest of a family of
six had grown up with the Sharp’s
and received their counsel for
many years, and was growing into
a fine young woman. She had always stayed close to our ministry
and appeared to be growing in the
Sara Eguizabal visiting
Lord.
One day she came to us
her mother in France.
weeping, and told us that she was
pregnant. The father like so many here was not going to take
any responsibility for the child and was trying to get her to
abort the baby. She knew all to well the bitterness and difficulty what it means to grow up with out a father present but
was going to keep the child at all costs. She had made many
wrong choices and had fallen into sin and knew that to keep
the child would mean incredible sacrifice. Her mother had
recently gotten married and was living in France so it would
be just her and her other brothers and sisters who were living
in one house who would be raising this child. The baby boy
was born and her sorrows were turned to joy as she cared for
him. She changed jobs to spend more time with him and
took on the role of Secretary/English teacher/computer
teacher at our school in San Lucas. We took the teachers to a
training seminar in another town, Sara decided to join us
even though her child was sick the night before, but she
thought it was certainly not serious. In the middle of the
meeting Sara received a call that here little boy was dying. I
decided to take her and rush her back to town but we were
one hour away. Half way there I received a call from Isac
her brother who had told me the child had passed away and
he didn’t know how, but asked me to break the news to Sara.
Her grief was unimaginable and because there was no parent

because of normal liver inflammation with this disease. By
this time Jon’s fever was 104 – 105 cold compresses and
baths were becoming all too common. The source of the fever was everywhere to be found. He had, heart murmur,
blood in his urine. Blood in stool, Bacteria in his blood, ear
infection, lung infection, and a spot in the chest x-ray that
couldn’t be explained. These infections prevented them
from treating the haemolysis because the steroids would
make the infections worse. We needed prayer and the calls
soon went out. By this time hundreds if not thousands were
praying all over the world. The doctors suggested we move
him to a hospital with better testing equipment, so we took
him to Herra Llerandi in Guatemala City. The first test
showed a child that was dying. The only thing the doctors
could do was to start him on a broad spectrum antibiotic.
The head haematologist took little Jon’s case to heart for a
symbolic fee. He also sat as a board member for the hospital.
Six hours later they did another blood test. The doctor came
into our room with two tests, shaking his head and said “I do
not understand this; it is as though we are looking at two
different children in six hours. I would question the results
of the test but both were done here at our hospital.” The first
test showed a child that was dying. the second test six hours
later showed a completely different, recovering child. Soon
the heart murmur disappeared, the blood in the urine diminished and the high levels of bacteria in the blood and stool
were gone. The chest x-ray came back normal. The coombs
test which is the test for haemolytic anemia was run again
and showed negative. Steroids were not given because of a
persistent high fever which returned to normal after about 3
days after he had returned home. Breanna was treated with a
round of strong antibiotic injections, and breathing treatments to treat her Pneumonia and came home from the hospital the same day as little Jon. I really didn’t understand the
severity of all of this until the following doctor visit for a
routine check up the following week. When the children
walked in his office he went out and rounded up the other
doctors and began telling their story. The look of doubt and
amazement on the other doctors faces simply reflected the
mercy and greatness of our God. Our children are currently
doing great. They are gaining back all their weight that was
lost, and some. Thank you for your prayers that carried us
though this difficult time.
present I assumed the role of making decisions to help the
family. The child died from a collapsed lung during feeding.
I knew that even though his death could of been prevented,
no amount of placing blame would bring him back or ease
the pain of the mother, so I kept many things to myself and
carried on. It was like any funeral in the 1800’s in the states.
No undertaker and very few adults. I purchased the coffin
and changed, and placed the baby, I couldn’t help but think
of my own children that were so close to being in this same
situation. I thanked the Lord for his mercy and prayed for
His strength for Sara. I was asked to give the eulogy the following morning. As is customary, the casket is kept in the
house for one day allowing family members to visit and say
goodbye to their loved ones. Many stayed the night. The

sounds of rain from the tropical storm Agatha were almost as
loud as I could talk, God had his hand on the family, and used
me to speak great words of comfort to all present. We carried
the coffin to the cemetery and the casket was placed and
sealed with bricks while we all stood, sang and comforted the
family. I talked to the Sara’s mother by skype and encouraged her to have Sara visit her in France. I think of all the
tragedies I have seen here and I can’t recall any that have affected me like this little child has. I have no doubt that he is
in the arms of the lord, this has been a great comfort to everyone. I can not express my gratitude enough to those of you
who through your gifts and prayers allowed me to support
and help this family. Please pray that the Lord will use this to
bring them all to his arms one day.

Be a miracle to somebody
It was May 18th and my mind was overburdened, with how
we were going to pay for all of our medical bills. The children had just been released from the hospital, I walked into
the office of our school and everything normal. The director
was busy talking, and Sara was talking about her child she
showed us pictures of him she had taken with her cell phone.
The Lord spoke to me and asked me to buy Sara a camera, I
argued and replied that she has a cell phone and felt confident
that I had won the argument. The next day she brought in another phone, I asked about it trying to find relief for my conscience, she said that her other phone had suddenly stopped
working. Now I knew that I was off the hook because she had
a new phone with a camera in it....good, I thought, as I started
to walk away I had to ask one more question.” Do you have
the software to download the pictures?” I asked, “No” she
replied, that it was a used phone. I walked away and got in
my car and headed down the road thinking what kind of camera to buy. The Lord once again encouraged me to buy her
one that I have always wanted, not the cheap kind that I was
thinking. I must of stood in front of the camera display for an
hour arguing with myself and God. Finally I decided on a
good camera. It was one that I would loved to of had. I gave
it to her as a gift. She cried with joy because it was so out of
her means. She called me that evening telling me the dozens
of pictures that she had just taken of her giggling son as she
was trying out her new camera. Six days later on may 24th her
child passed away. The only pictures she had were the ones
she had just taken. What a blessing I almost missed. Is the
Lord asking you to do something that sounds so ridiculous it
is easier to dismiss than to do. Please be encouraged take that
step of faith to act on that still small voice, it may be someone
else’s miracle that they do not know they need. Thank you for
helping us during this very difficult time financially. We are
honoured, and cherish your prayers and participation in this
ministry that God has entrusted to us all.
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